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THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK.

sponded to by Mri. R.aymond, of Guelph. The earnest

word.s from our president, Mrs. Booker, were listened

to with deep interest by ail.

AMsociatioiul reports were given from nearly ail of the

Associations; these were for the most part~ very encou-

raging. It strikes the lisiteners, however, as useless to

give the amounts contributed by each Cirele, as they do

not agree with the treasurer's statements which they

hold in their hands.
Reports of the Recording Secretary and Treasurer

were then given ; these are printed in full elsewhere in

this paper.

'The LiNK report, given by the Editor, showed the

inoome for -the year to be $978 13 ; expenses, $899.55,

leaving a balance in the bank of $78.58. This balance

is Wo be used in making cuti and otherwise improving

the paper. This financial report is audited by Miss

Buchan.
The circulation in reported as 4,900, which shows a

falling off of about 200 since last year. This decrease in

the circulation is attributed by the agents to the hard

tisses, mauy hiaving to curtail their expenses even Wo the

arnount of 25 cents. The inatter of koeping up and in-

creasing the circulation was urged upon aIl. Our women

will not be interested in Foreign Missions unlese they

:. keep informed concerniflg it. There is no paper that

will keep them, in direct touch with our wonian's work

except the LiNK.
The 'report of the Bitreait of Missionarll Information iras

given by Miss Stark. She answered the three questions

as to What is it ? Where is it? and for What purpose

does it exist ? What is it ? A place where one can buy

Q missionary literature, borrow, missionary books from, the

circulating library by isending stamp, 6 cts., Wo psy pont-

age ; borrow manutscript papers cn missions fromn the

excbange dra er, for use in meetings.Acopeeis

of tthe leafletis, books aud manuscript papers will bE

found in OcWober LiNx. Miss Stark will send a list on

application.
Where is it?1 Address Miss Stark, 64 Bloor St. East,

Toronto. For what purpose does it exist ? To increaim

and provoke an intereist in missions, and Wo suppli

material and information to those desiring it. We havi

reason Wo believe that rnany have been helped, as showi

by their letters, as well as Wo the following facts :-Dur

ing the year 118 orders have been received. Leaflet

siold, 558. The people wanting information were a gres

host (some seemn to thiuk the Bureau of Missionary Il

formation means that Miss Stark is a sort of missionar

encyclopoedia); M3O letters sud cards were written, 8t

mite boxes have been sent out (these are free). TI~

circulating librarY has sent out 97 books ; the exchani
drawer has supplied 65 manuscript papers.

.After appointient of nominating committee, the mor

i ni session àdjourned.

AFrERNOON SESSION.

m1.After the opening exercises, the report of nominating

committee was brought in and elections proceeded with,

which resulted, in the election of the following officers

and intembers of the Board:

Pres., Mirs. Booker. Woodstock ; lit Vice.Pres., Mns.

Freeland, Toronto ; 2nd Vice-Pres., Mrs. Yule, Brantford ;

Bec. Sec., Miss Moyle, Toronto ; Sec. for Bande, Mns. C.

S. Stark, Toronto ; Trea., Miss Elliot, Toronto; Cor. Sec.,

Misa Buchan, Toronto; Bureau of Miissionary Information,
Miss Lottie Stark, Toronto.

MEM BERS 0F BOARD.

Mrs. Wm. Craig, Port Hope; Mr@. Sinclair, Toronto;

Miss C. Palmer, Dundas; Mrs. W. J. Robertson, Toronto;

Mr. John Firstbrook, Toronto; Miss Tapscott, Hamilton;

Miss Alexander, Toronto; Miss Forbesa, Grimsby ; Mrs. Ira

Smith, London; Mrs. S. Dadsion, Paris; Mr@. A. P. Mc-

Diarmid, Toronto; Mrs. Dryden, Brookln; Mrs. Chas.

Raymond, G~ueph; Mrs. J. S. Barker, Ingersoil; Mr@. A.

H. Newman, Toronto; Mrs. E. W. Dadson, Woodstock ;

Mns. Geo. Hill, Brantford; Mns. F. Hansel, Hamilton;

Mrs. Cohoon, Calton ; Mns. J. G. Goble, Gobles ; Mrs. S. S.

Bates, Toronto; Mrs. T. S. Johnston, Brantford; Mrs. W.

H. Porter, Brantford; Mr@. T. M. Harris, Toronto; Miss

Davies, Toronto; Mni. Thonipson, formerly of Guelph,
honorary member.

ASSOCIATIONAL DIREVTORS.

Brant-
Elgin -Mra. Welter, St. Thomas.
Middlesex and Lambtou-Mrrs. Robertson, London South.

Midland Counties-Miss B. Warren, Acton.

Niagara-Mrs. D. M. Walker, St. Catharines.
Norfolk-Mrs. P. R. Foster, Boston.

Owen Sound-Mra. Budd, Shallow Lake.

Peterboro' and Belleville-Mis Annie Walton, Peterboro'.

Toronto-Mrs. Pease, 50 Major St., Toronto.
Wal kerton-Miss Mary WValker, Mount Forest.
Whitby and Lindday-Miss A. E. Dryden, Greenbank.
Western-Miss F. M. ler, Ridgetown.

Northern-Mrs. Kendall, Midland.

Woodstock-Mns. Huiggart, Woodstock.

Hamilton-Mien Tapscott, 183 Victoria Avenue, North

Hamilton.

Iu the absence of Mrs. Halkett (Sister Belle) bier paper

wus read by Mrs. Jno. Dryden, of Brooklin. As this

,t paper is to be printed in some future number of the

t-Lîi<, we will not attempt Wo give any extracts from« it

y now.

0 The Correispondiflg Secretary's report, which was given

le by Miss Buchan, will be fouud in this LiNr. It waae

ýe suggested at the CJonvenltioni that this report, so full of

interesting material, be used in Circle meetings, by

ri- dividing it intW parts and diatributing Wo a number who,

would read at the Circle.


